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FIRE DESTROYS moned but was unable to send
trucks to the scene as the teaArt Marpet Bill Brown PINES TEA ROOM

Another Hard Scrimmage Held
Yesterday In Preparation For

Greensboro And Davidson
room is located several miles
outside the fire zone.The Pines, located about three

: miles from town, was destroyed
Wednesday afternoon by a fire
believed to have been caused by
defective wiring. Soon after
the discovery of the fire the

Quint Hopes To Slake It Two in
A Row With Y. M. C. A.

Team Tonight.

CATS HAVE STRONG TEAS!

Neiman and Edwards Expected
To Show Up Well at

Forward.

flames had spread so rapidly
that it was possible for Mrs. M.
R. Vickers, operator of the tea

Only Mrs. Vickers and her
servants were in the building at
the time of the fire and their
efforts to prevent the spread of
the flames were of no avail as
the fire had already gained con-

siderable headwaywhen it was
first discovered.

The operator plans to rebuild
the structure immediately.

The Pines was well known to
University students as banquets
were quite often held there tari-
ng the year. It has been in op-

eration for about three years
and is patronized largely by stu-

dents.

room, and her servants to save
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only part of their clothing. The
loss was partly covered by in(Sports Editor)
surance.

The ten-roo- m structure in
cluding the large dance pavilion

The Tar Heel basketball quint
yesterday added another hard
scrimmage to an already hard
two weeks of work and were all
set for tonight's first game of
the new year.

That game will pit the Tar
Heels against the Greensboro Y

was burned to the ground.' The
local fire department was sum

VARSITY BASKETBALL'S
supremacy will be severely test-
ed within the next two weeks
with the advent of both winter
football and the intramural bas-

ketball league. The intramural
league will start on the 13th
and .. winter . practice for the

cagers on their own home floor
in Greensboro. Carolina will
meet Davidson at Davidson Sat
urday night.

The two teams have met pre

Breaking into the starting
line-u- p last year for ihe first
time Bill Brown, veteran guard,

gridiron warriors will have a
formal opening exactly one week

has remained there ever since.later, January, 20. In addition

Where the best is less

That's where you want to eat. . A trial will

prove the first point. Our rates speak for
themselves. ,

Artie Marpet, New York boy,
is one of Coach Ashmore's three

viously this year. Carolina won
the decision y a comfortable
margin in a pre-Christm- as prac

He played with , the freshmanto these two new entries on the quint his freshman year, but itwinter sport program, the Unitice game. But . Greensboro was his junior year before heversity track squad is working
earned a regular place on the
varsity.

veterans this year. Last year
he played dependable ball al-

though a sophomore. He is a
good floor man and paired with
Bill Brown gives the Universi-
ty varsity five the skeleton of sl

fine defense.

hard to get in shape for the in-
door meet which will be held
soon, and is also trying to whip
into shape a mile relay team for
the Milrose meet in New York.

At The Carolina 3 Meals $28.00 a Month
2 Meals $18.00 a MonthNumbered among the many

played that night with a team
that had j ust two : nights of
practice together. They have
been getting in hard and regu-
lar work since and the Tar Heels
are expecting a harder task.

Carolina, in turn, will prob-
ably show more forward
strength, with the addition
to the squad of Dave Neiman
and John Edwards, both out of
college when the first battle was
staged. Neiman and Edwards

oraccomplishments of Norma Ter-ri- s,

beautiful and talented stage
star who sings the leading fern
inine role in "MarriecLin Holly

$5.50 Tickets for $5 ,;
;

and Six for $28.00

Maryon Saunders n
Will Speak At S. C.

Council Meeting

Continued from first page)

THE UNIVERSITY TRACK
team had the distinction of re-

ceiving an invitation to the na-
tionally and internationally
known Milrose indoor meet
which is to be held in the near
future in New York. This' meet

wood,--" Fox Movietone talking
singing and dancing Vienese
love song, is the ability to re
member the name of. every per
son to whom she , has .ever been Welcome In Cafeteria

Effective Alumni Work'
(a) Women's Colleges Miss

Clara Byrd, 'North Carolina
State College for Women

(b) Men's Colleges Frank
Wright,' University of Florida.

introduced. She has never tak
is one of , theH most important
indoor events of the year, and
the acceptance of the invitations
for a mile relay team's entry
will be considered seriously by
the track officials. Due to the 10:45 a. m. "New Ideas Re

ceived from the Toronto Conshort time allowed it will be ex
1

en a memory course, attributing
her unusual mental equipment
to a gift. It is not an inherited
one, as neither her father nor
her mother were blessed with
extraordinary memories.

Miss Terris finds her accom-
plishment of much value to her
in committing lines for all talk-
ing screen productions, just as
she did when she was on the
New York dramatic stage. She

have been leading the forward
contenders since their , return to
the squad, and it looks as if the
Tar Heels may show consider-
ably more strength offensively.

These two boys will probably
start at forward, with veterans
at the other postsTuny"
Harper at center and Billy
Brown and Artie Marpet at
guard.

N

Coach Ashmore will probably
use as many reserves as possible
to get a further line on his
men . Due to see service also are
Slater, Cleland and Hutchinson,
forwards ; Dameron and Long-
est, centers, and Choate and
Alexander,- - guards.

A squad of - twelve players
and two trainers, under Coach
Ashmore will leave the campus
at 2:30 o'clock today for Greens

tremely- - difficult to prepare a
representative team for this
meet, but plans are being
considered for an entry. In
addition to the mile relay
team it is highly probably that
Charlie Farmer sophomore
sprint star, will represent the
Tar Heels. Farmer's past per-
formances will no doubt place
him high among the entries in
this meet.

vention and How They Are
Working' Discussion by all
secretaries who attended, led by
Ray Nixon, Emory.

11:15 a. m. Question Box.
Discussion led by secretary"
named.

1. "Should alumni dues fol-

low a definite fiscal year, or run
for one year from date of pay-

ment?" R. A. MacDonald, S. J.,
Spring Hill.

2. "How much of the alumni

vreads her script once and has
her lines . perfectly learned.

The story, dialog and lyrics
were written by Harlan Thomp-
son, with added music by David
Stamper. The picture was di-

rected --by Marcel Silver, with
Mr. Thompson in charge of stage
direction.

THE RETURN OF promising
r I HERE'S no better way to start this year in-you- r pleasant pursuit

of The Latest, than to get your clutches on Paul Specht's newest
Columbia record. The melody maestro makes perfectly grand dance
music out of these two talkie hits. ... v

The other pair of records listed here are excellent toohear them
when you hear "I'm Following You ! "And it you want a big surprise,
hear them all on the $50 Columbia Portable? i ' ;'

"Speak to your dealer about this he'll be --glad to oblige you!
Record No. 2056-D- , 10-incf- ci 75ct :

rM Follovinc Yon! (from Motion Picture 1 r"It's a Great Life rt) i, I x Trots .

Tm Sailing on a Sunbeam ! (from Motion

Mary.
12:15 p. m. Recess for lun-

cheon.
12:45 p. m. Luncheon, Fran-

cis; Marion Hotel.
2 :00 p; m. Round table dis-

cussions. Topics and leader:
1. "Making a good Alumnus

?ic-- ( ?aul Spcht and
ture "It's a Great Life") ' ' His Orchestra

Record No.2037-D- , 10-inc- h; 7oc
. OliTIN OJM A UOOKaEP . . I rux xruis'
You Came. I Saw. You Conquered Me f dJWaUace and His,

t J . , Campus Boys
Record 75cn 1 ; i'No. 2058-D- , 10-inc- h;

MOLLY (from MotionPictureThe Grand Parade") ) y0rbks 't

That 'Wonderful Something (Is Love) (from f v
Motion Picture "Untamed") -

: T A -- W" wman

boro where they meet 'the
Greensboro Y tonight. The
starting lineup has not been an-

nounced but in all probability
will consist of Harper, center;
Nieman and , Alexander, for-

wards; and Marpet and Brown
at guards. The men making
the trip are: Neiman, Cleland,
Hutchinson, Sher, Harper, Dam-

eron, Longest, Edwards, Brown,
Marpet, Alexander and Choate.

Johnsons Return
Dr. and Mrs. Guy B. John-

son returned to Chapel Hill Sat-

urday from Greenville, Texas,
where Mrs. Johnson has been
visiting relatives for the past
few weeks. Dr. Johnson also
spent the holidays in Greenville.

Both Dr. Johnson and his wife
are connected with the Univer-
sity institute for research iikso-ci- al

science. -

budget should the college bear?'
. G. Parker, Clemson.

3. "How can we effect better
and closer class organizations?"
Miss Lelia A. Russell, Winthrop.

4. "What is the most effective
way of organizing local clubs
and of keeping them alive?"
Miss Mary Stokes, Randolph-Maco- n

Woman's College.
"What - limitations should

there be upon alumni activity
and upon the' scope of alumni
magazine editorial?" William
H. Wranek, assistant secretary,
University, of Virginia.

6. "What should be our atti-
tude toward the Carnegie Re-

port on Intercollegiate At-
hletics?". M. Saunders, Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
7. "To what extent should

alumni associations interest
themselves in politics?" B. A.
Early, University of South Car-

olina.
8. "What are the most effec-

tive means of interesting alum-
ni in the actual constructive
work of their institution and oi
awakening them to its needs ?"

George W. Guy, executive
secretary, Alumni Association
of the College of William and

Note''Magic

material to the boxing, tennis
and basketball teams substan-
tially boost the Tar Heels' pros-
pects in these sports for 1930.
The return of Neiman and Ed-

wards to the varsity basketball
team has been the solution of a
serious ' problem which faced
the Tar Heel coaches before the
Christmas holidays.. The return
of Vaughan and Davis has lift-
ed quite a shadow from the
brow of Coach Rowe. Vaughan's
showing last year predicts for
him a career, of one of the best
in his weight in the south this
year, while Davis clears up
quite a problem in the 165 pound
weight. Last year Davis fought
in a heavier weight than his
usual class, and it is likely that
such will be the necessity this
year. Sonny Graham, Hinkey
Hendlin and Phil Liskin will
add materially to the 1930 hopes
of the tennis team and it is ex-

pected that they will push many
of the older men hard for tennis
honors at the University.

They are looking for the goat
in that Wall street matter; they
have the lamb already.

Coliambia pSsReebrdg
Xva-ton- aJ Recording "The Records tvzthotd Scratch

out of the Student and interest-in- g

him in the Alumni Maga-
zine." J. V. Brown, Auburn. -

2. "Getting out an Alumni
Magazine that the Alumni are
willing to pay-fo- r as well as to
read." Ray Nixon, Emory.;

3. "Methods of Financing the
Alumni Program and Special
Campaigns." J. M. Saunders,
University of North Carolina.

4. "Giving the alumnus and
and alumni something to do."

(a) Annual dinners.
(b) Prospective students.
(c) Adult education.

Miss Jennie Loyall, ; Wes- -
leyan College.

4:00 p. m. Invitation for
next meeting. ,

4:30 p. m. Adjournment.

Exclusive Dealers for

COLUMBIA FKOBUJCfS
IN CHAPEL HI17L V

UNIVERSITY BO OK & STATIONARY CO.
J. D. McNairy lays claim to

being one of the Tar Heel's right
hand men. But then most of the
rest of us are right handed, too.

All Junibr And Fraternity Pictures For The Yackety Yack
Must Be Made Within 2 Weeks Have Yours Made Now Avoid the Rush

Photographer Now in Town Appointments at Pattersons
2-3,5:30--

7:30


